At a Generall Town meeting march the 3 : 1719
voted and passed one the affirmitive that the Towne
Did Consent and alow that there mite be a pound bult at
Either End of the Towne viz that is to Sa one Sum where neer moses
Days and the other neer Samuel Hale if partickaller persons
Would Appear to buld them upon there one Cost and Charg
2 voted and Consented to that there Should be a Road Lade out
by the Select men from Robert mulicking Sener to Samuel
kimball juner for the Towne Euce upon the towne Cost and
Charg
3 it was voted and Consented to in Answer to mr Symes is Desier
About Lathing and plastering the Meeting Hous It is Left to
The Consideration of the Select men until the nex Towne
meeting and then to mack Re port to the Town About that
Matter
4 It was vote and Consented to that the present Select men
Should Seat the Meeting Hous If occazion Call for It
5 It was voted and Consented to that John Gage sener and
Nathaniel Walker tacke Car that no wood nor Timber be Cote nor
Caride off the parsnidg land and to prosicute any that
Doth According Law
6 It was voted and Consented to that there should be A Toll Book
to Enter all marcks in and that it be left in the Towne
Clerk hand
At A Legall Town meeting of the Inhabitants
of the Towne of Bradford the 7 of may 1719
It was voted and Consented to that Select men Should have
pouer to Rase money for the nesisity of the Releving of the widow
Mary wallinford
2 the towne Did then mack C[h]ois of John Hutchings as Aigent to
tack Car about her Esteat that the Towne may have it
Towards her maintenenc that is to Sa the widow Wallinfords Estate
At a legall Town meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of Bradford nov the 3 1719
Capt Richard kimball was Chosen to Represent the Sd Town at the Court at Salem
this none Person to act in the towns be half with Respect to the way Desiered to be laid
oute through Bradford according to his best Discression
At a Legall Towne meeting September the 24 : 1719 Capt Samuel
Tenny Moderater = Capt Richard kimball wer Chosen to Represent the Sd
Towne at the Court at newbury this Sept Current to act in the Town behalf
with respect to the way Desiered to be laid oute to Bradford according to his
best Discression
2 it was voted and pas one the affermittive that the Select men Should
provide a School master to attende the Teaching School in Bradford
---the Time of Six months between this time and the last
day march next ensueing

